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I lake. Covers were laid for Miss Lu- -

I die McCornlck, Miss Genevieve Mo--

I Corniok, Misses Bess and Mildred Mo- -

I Millen, Miss Elizabeth Baker, Miss
1 Mary Smedley, Miss Bransford,
h Messrs. Harold Lamb, Crelghton,
E Brown, Paul, Williams, Robert Law- -

rence, Albert McCornlck, James and
B Walker Salisbury.

St St
Miss Eva Ray was the hostess of a

5 o'clock affair Tuesday afternoon in
honor of Miss Mabel Nlssler of Butte.

St St
Miss Stella Salisbury was the guest

of honor at a luncheon Wednesday at
tlie country club. Mrs. Sturges of Fort
Douglas was the hostess.

& st
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Salisbury enter-

tained at dinner Thursday evening.
St St

Mr3. John Reed of Denver, accom-
panied by Mrs. Harry Ganz, left for
Denver on Monday. Mrs. Ganz will
visit her sister, Mrs. Schubert, for a
few weeks.

S S
A lake party was given by Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Windsor. Among the
guest3 were Judge and Mrs. Thomas
Marionoaux, Mr. and Mrs. Graham P.
Putnam, Miss Copp, Dr. Stratton of
Omaha, Dr. Hewlett.

Mrs. R. E. L. Collier and children
have gone to tho mountains for a
month.

Bishop Franklin S. Spauldlng has re-
turned after a visit of several weeks
in Colorado. Mr. Vanclovo of Erie,
Penn.. will bo tho guest of Bishop
Spauldlng for a couple of weeks.

St
Miss Josephine Botsford entertained

at a lawn party at her home on Thurs-
day evening.

St St
Mr. and Mrs. LeGrand Young, Mrs.

Reed, Miss Young and Miss Jasmine
Young leave early in August for their
summer home on tho Weber river.

St St
Tho Sewing club met on Friday

with Mrs. Florence Grant.
St St

Curtis entertained at a
(afternoon Thursday afternoon.

st st
Robinson has gone to

for a brief stay. Tho Misses
Florence and Mabel Robinson aro tho
guests of Mrs. Babcock of Helena,
Mont.

. .4
Mrs. J. L. Rawlins, Miss Rawlins,

Miss Nora Rawlins nnd Boyco Raw-
lins have gono to Brighton for the
summer. st si

Mrs. Frederick Leonard and Miss
Alico Footo are at Upper Falls resort,
in Provo canyon.

St St
Mrs. John Cain has returned from a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kister
at their ranch in Sevier county.

St S
The Misses Harriet', Stella and El-

sie Colin have gono to Wasatch for a
month or six weeks.

St st
Misses Amelia and Olga Olson of

Minneapolis, Minn., aro visiting rela-
tives' and friends In tho city for tho
summer. st st

Miss Katherlno Moffat entertained
at a Kensington on Friday afternoon.

st st
Harold Slegel is a guest at tho Uni-

versity club. st st
Miss Leo Trent' has gono to Califor-

nia, st st
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Grady aro vis-

iting friends In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rudy, Miss Ina
Rudy and Miss Eva Richardson aro
at the Portland fair.

BAD ROADS AND GOOD ROADS.

Editor Truth: In my last trip to
the eastern states I drove from Towan-d- a

to Herrickvillo, Pa., over tho state
road. This road is over 100 years old
and is today In a worse condition thanit was thirty-ftv- o years ago. It isclaimed that when this road was laidout the farmer who did it would see acertain tree on a distant hilltop in thedirection lie wanted the road and ho
would build tho road direct to thattree, irrespective of tho hills and gul-ley- s

between. In all the last ton dec-
ades not one hill has been cut down
pr a gully filled nor has any attempt
been made to go around any of thohills and save the steep grades they
have to climb. In many places U1I3
road Is like the halo of a kettle over
tho hill, they prefer to hold It up andgo over tho top rather than to lny it
down and go around on tho level.Every summer the farmers scrape a
little dirt into tho middle of this road
and in the spring and fall when tho
rains come the teamsters work It up
into mud nnd push it back to tho sides
of tho road. Tho best teams could
not hnul over a ton over this road
when it is in tho best condition. A
wagon road is an artery of commerce
and when it lias been Intelligently laid
out and kept' In good repair usually
shows a healthy and prosperous com-
munity through which It passes. In
going ton miles over tho above state
road I counted fifteen vacant farm
houses, nnd In many places where
once was a farm house Is now scon
only the hollyhocks, tho johnny-jump-up- s

and tho lilacs that grow around
its door. Many of tho farmers who
lived along this road have gono to
their eternal rest and, mo thinks, that
seeing tho jaded and strained horses
pulling the scanty loads up one side
of tho hill and hearing the growsomo
screech of tho brako going down the
other hurried them to their final homo.
The wagon road between Salt Lako
and Ogden is about 50 years younger
than the state road In Pennsylvania
and much better, but It can ho Im-
proved 1,000 per cent. The railroads
found a good oven grade, but tho far-
mers in laying out tho wagon road
took to tho hills and went three miles
farther. I will describe some of it.
From the warm springs to tho old
slaughter house Is probably tho mean-
est part and one of the most traveled
In Utah. Tho great boulders In the
road make you think tho wagon you
are riding in is a jigger. From the
slaughter house to tho county lino tho
road has been well graded, but it is
now in a very rough and stony condi
tion. From tho county lino to Ccnter-vill- o

tho road is fairly good. Just
north of Bountiful it turns squaro to
tho east and about thirty rods from
this turn It turns at right angles north.
To the farmers who laid out this road
from about two miles north of Conter-vlll- e

to three miles north of Farming-to- n

and the men who laid out tho
Pennsylvania state road the honors are
about equally divided. Tho road on
either side of Farmington exhibits all
the meanness, selfishness and ignor-
ance that could ho found In wagon
road location. It passes over every
hill, rock pile, and gully that can bo
found nnd takes a roundabout courso
to do it, at' Farmington It runs into
the side of tho mountain then turns at
right angles west and about twenty
rods farther turns at right angles
north and about sixty rods from this
point again at right angles we3t and
twenty rods farther It right angles
north and just above Farmington It
cuts this samo caper two moro times.
If this road had been located Just
west of where It now is it would have
been straight nnd level and easier to
construct. If you should talk to many
of tho farmers along this road they
would tell you what an awful trust
graft and combination tho roadroads
aro, and how they aro robbing tho

poor farmers by overcharging in theirfreight and passenger departments.
And I will say that tho roalroads and
corporations that buy legislatures and
suborn witnesses to further their ends
should bo treated as crlminnls and
dealt with accordingly; but my obser-
vation has been thnt tho present posi-
tion or most of the railroads has been
obtained by tho liberal use of brains.They hiro the most skillful locators,
right-of-wa-y men and engineers that
can bo found to build their roads.
Their presidents, superintendents, trar-fl- c

managers, freight and passenger
agents, nro usually the braincst nmn
that money can hire. I have mot n
few of them nnd they have In every
Instance been honest, kind and oblig-
ing as far as they could and I havo
never seen any moss growing on their
backs. For illustration supposo that
tho officers or the Oregon Short Lino
or the Rio Grande had exhibited as
much Ignorance In locating their roads
between Salt Lako and Ogden ns tho
farmers did in locating tho wagon
road. They would bo tho laughing
stock of all creation and would receive
many overtures as dime museum
freaks. Suppose thnt tho farmers be-
tween Salt Lake and Ogden should
trade their wagon road to tho Short
Line and Rio Grande for their roads,
the fanners could put flanges on their
wngon wheels nnd in tho winter lime
when they had but lltlo to do and their
hay was high In price their teams
could trot to market with ton tons.
About tho first of May this year while
driving to Farmington I counted forty-Tou- r

loads of hay, and 55 other teams
on tho road to Salt Lake. Tlicso farm-
ers should have been in tho field at
work but they had to tako advantage
of the roads to get their produce to
market, and supposo with tho above
chango or tho farmers and railroads
that on a cold muddy and sloppy dny
that Mr. Burloy or Mr. Spencer or Mr.
Benton or Mr. Bamberger or Mr. Gray
should want to go to Ogden in a hurry
in a warm, comfortablo rig these far-
mers would tell them they would havo
to dig up about fivo plunks each or
tako to tho old dirt road. My com-
parisons may he little too strong, but
they aro only meant to show tho road
builders where they aro and tho ridic-
ulous locations of many of their roads.
There was a timo when main strength
and awkwardness wcro legal tendor in
prosperity, but In this day and ago tho
men who develop nnd use their brains
and accomplish tho greatest results
with tho least force will ho tho self-mad- e

and prosperous.
Yours truly,

V. S. PEET.
Salt Lako City, July 20, 1905.

"GLORIOUS COMPETITION. "

Prior to tho opening of tho San
Pedro, tho road that has inado W. A.
Clark famous, tho "if It hnppons," and
others papers owned In part by Clark,
were glib, prolix and frequent In their
assertions to tho effect thnt when tho
lino was completed, Salt Lako and
Utah would bo benefitted. It was
urged that Clark was constructing an
"Independent" Bystem and would not
ho bound by any of tho actions of tho
Pacific lines; In other words, wo wore
led to believe wo were going to havo
some competition and 11 posslblo re-
duction of rates. So far as can ho as-
certained, tho freight tariffs havo not
been reduced, wlillo passenger rates
havo advanced. Before tho opening of
tho Clark road two days before, by
tho way a man with limited means
could purchaso a ticket to San Fran-
cisco for ?2G.50. But just as soon as
tho glad tidings was Hashed over
tho country that tho rails were going
to join on tho anniversary of St. Pat-
rick, wo think it was, rates went up.
Tho second-clas- s rato was advanced to
$31.50. Did Mr. Clark's road cut tho
price, or maintain tho old rato? Just

I go and ask tho ticket agent at tho San

Pedro and you will find that tho faro S
tho samo as that charged by tho Sou- - if
thorn Pacific. II

What a joke ho played on us, to I H
bo sure. Gave us another lino to the IIcoast, and then advanced tho rates H
so that every second-clas- s passenger H H
contributes $5 per trip toward clearing U M
up tho expense of construction. Great 1 3
scheme. Let's have another banquet
to Clark, just as soon as ho gets ahlo Q
to attend It, where wo can soiin I h's Ipraises galore, listen while he sinus I"The Star Spinglod Banner," nnl tho W
sycophants of which this town Ins 9j
more than its share, will havo another 1
opportunity to grovol hoforo a nnn fsaid to havo hair a billion dollars. f

o w

PURPLE DAY, JULY 27. jg

Tho Elks hnvo virtually completed tj
their nrrnngcnients for "Purple" dny, H
July 27, nnd tho dny promises to be .H
one of tho greatest In tho history or Htho Snlt Lako lodge. On tho night or
July 2! a harlequin parade, with many fifl
now and fantastic features will he glv- - M

on, nnd on the forenoon of tho follow- - Mj
Ing dny will ho given tho general par- - Kji
ado, participated In by the fivo lodges $
of tho stnto. Kg

On the forenoon of tho samo day, ffl
tho host racing programme over given HJ;
In tho state will bo pulled off at the ifAgricultural park trade and In tho Sir
artcrnoon and evening, tho Elks nnd 8$
their thousands or friends will bo en- -

tcrtalncd at Saltalr. Tho Saltnlr pro- - Jjri
grammo will not ho mndo public, hut i'l
tho committee in cliargo says It will ho ' j
reploto with good things out of the or- - ffl
dlnary. Tho street car company nnd m
Saltalr company will make speclnl ar- - H.
rangemonts to nncommodatc the
crowds nnd no "grafting" will be per-- fit
mitted either nt tho raco track or W'

beach. 'gjjj

Horses of national reputation will W
bo seen nt tho Agricultural park races, ml
which begin next Monday. Among tho I
number Is "Crab Apple," 2:08, owned y
by C. J. Crabtreo, of this city. S.

o f

LA VEILLE BUYS IT.

W. B. La VI0II0, of tho LaVlello Ci- - R
gar company, lias secured tho leaso wt
on tho Onyx Bank, and will n E.
tho plnco about August 1, with a mi
cholco lino or liquid refreshments 9.
Trom soda water to high balls. I i V

I W
TRUTH i

Bubscrlbers represent the best el! SJ
mont of tho population of Utah. J H

California Excursions

via j;

Southern Pacific J
San Francisco or Los Angeles 'M

and return Ki
ml

San Francisco and return one iM
way via Portland $12 GO ;, M

Los Angeles and return ono K
way via Portland $50.50 9U

Lower Rates to San Francisco In JH
August .L H

Abovo rates aro from Salt Lako "HP
For soiling dates, literature on Call- - IB

fornia resorts address Jjl H
D. R GRAY, Gen'l Agt. I

201 Main St. Salt Lake j I
'-
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